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Daytun A•• S.S.Officersl
Tte T':J..,ytOi1
Axea S11eleologicaJ. Society
issues
the
fj:os.
J)we KcMonigle
JOHN HOUS'CNZi1S (12 issues/:rear).
All illaterial
is the
Lee Ortman
prope:cty of -lha au.t.hors and is published
in the JHN with Vice.
their
1)0::-mi5si::))1. Opinions e},.']?ressec1reflect
the views
Sec.
Joe Renner
Treas.
Paul Von Richter
of the y'll-th'Jrs~
Ccnsj s "~CY.tt, vIith DfuSr:;"Low' profile"
cave policy,
Cor. Sec. walter Foust
cave maps a:CG 11Ft to be c'.upliCc1.
ted, reproducelli,
etc.,
without V:d"l' pm..
"I11ission.
NSS Grottos may copy the
THEOLOGICAL
ADVISOR:
other matGt"tal pr.wic1ecl proper acknonlec1gement is given
Friar
Terry Dillon
author all' ", ,TEN. 1:1:.1',".
a cOJPY()f ne:fSle-tter
is ma:i.led to the
edito:c.
SKIn ,Xl1TT)"?IBTJTJONS
'TO THE EDIT')R: MIKE JOHNSON HOHNHOUSENEVISSTAFl?:
307 O:fIO AV8::FU}i;; r.l'n-F~TrOl"T, OHIO,45067. 'rne J"H:Jcontents
Editor
Mike JO~l1son
are COJT:i.gl1t c 193::. vl::.th 2L :::,:....ght.:3
reserved.
Ass Editor
Bab Warner
"JASS is B.~1 i)T~e~:'i.1EJ.
c:..:-ge,ni7a'i:,ionof the lk,tional
~ecreta.--:-y
Shirley
Foust
Speleologj c),l ~)oGie~~y 8,)1/1 HaS mmnbership is encoura.ged.
Pdnyer
&
DASS cl,nos (and/o:r JI-r:Tsu11scr~.p+,ionG) are ':;L~.OO/YHar.
Illustratcr~lalter
Fot;;J~:/:
Dues shou}cl be :.xlicl, ~i) '~h8 DA;3~ Treasurer,
:;?,W1.: VON
I
RICHTER, }6~20 C::,a:rlo-;:"[',G
::.1iLJ.D;:oive, Moraine, Ollio L~.5418. JOHN HOUSEREUS CONTENTS
I'RICR:
pg. 3
MAKE CHEI;KS PAYi.:!:fC.Jij TO ~EI\l,
POEl'S

i~)&; FHOTOby Bo!.)Ur,:r~1er~ show'ing Mike trying

,,-,

[y\J

L~rry

MAY COVER:

•

Si~~son

to
fall
into the Boillnr-:: lots.
vl:l.ile n01:I:'.al dischrtrge
is
zero, several
ti;nG/{(;,).j: :tt, puts out 100 cfs or more. Locals
tells
us of it ShOo-r,j.ll{;out b:ao stumIls like a fire hydrant.
There is no ac~ess w-ithout scuh1. eCluip!llent.

~~~~~Pou~+

4
pg. 6

pg.

MAY11EETnrGI
The n:eet:l.ng ~lilJ.. be at JOG Hcnner"s 786 East Rt. 73, Springboro', OhiO'.
7.00 pm ~'la.:v :;.L~ Thursc~ay evening.
Come early for vaoi:hleyb3.11.
lole will have some
MOVIESof t~e DA88 l~ft -trip to the Ocoee & Chat00ga
Rivers in Tenn. , an
AUDIO-VISUAL))To::.;ramon Vincent Van Gogh, and j.f Larry Simpson shows, perhaps his
Cave 'l-Tith No Na.'lleldth musical accompaniment.
Also some slides
(cave & raft
trips).

at

GROTTONETilS:
(1) DASS wil have raft
trips
in June --19,20 &21 to the Cheat niver W.Vir.,
and will ha"Te",anothor J.uly 10,11,& 12, probe,bly to W. V:l.r. and Perm. See Joe Renner.
(2) The~~?l()mpSOn"shac'. a mby in I'Jarch.
Cong:t'atulations.
(J) John Ac:neH (e}~-DASS member moved to Fla.) had. an art show in !ayton which
was well attonded
by DL8~: mem'tlers. John has done some excellant
work.
(4) John Rousch is back in the area & probably will attend the next meeting.
(5) The cave area ili~s received a ~Teat deal of rain. but 10116 range forecas~s
still
have the possibility
of another
oIought in their
sceanrio
for the sun~e~.
(6) Mike found a new entrance in the aroa near Anniv. Complex. Walking variety.
i
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(PTI'm CAVE)

..

~~,.:.~.~:'.'~';:\~.
~.~;.~1~'~'f~
seems If<.-);\!TLoricans have Ii tt:.e ~.~en:3e=or thq a".3st~otic. liS
it r,-~<.,_~:;:,
!<.'_,~'-ay
construction, we seem to go ba::_:ging
l'~.g::lt ~hr'Jug!1h:!.lls and
ridge a 'Ct-la-t
J'Jir(lt be stanc1ing in the way, blasting throU€-hN-i"i:.h
road cuts.
Any
valleys trla t have the nGm'eto be in the way are filledvrith
the overburden from
the blasting.
This is what happened in a portion of Sinking Vc:;.lley. The new Ky
80 ( no do~bt constructed ~or increasedsp~ed of overloaded coal trucks) is now
slicing tru'o~lghvlhat once was a somewhatattractive
dry valley.
TvTO years ago we
(Larry %DaveJ I think) saw.the highway plans for that portion of SC, nnd suggested
that the ic~ea of going downthe valley was not the best of ideas. .B'or one thing, it
would interfere with & perhaps destroy the natural drainage (thrOt:gi1rnTR Cave, of
course).
The roao_plans were modified (whether it ~as at our suggestion or no, who
knows) and the road was movedto the north several htmdred feet on the hillside.
So
PINRCave & some others w.crenot damaged. Still, road runoff is now directed (and
probably concentratcd) into the Price is not rlight swallet entrance.
Short Creek
did run turbid several times during construction activities
(despite no rain anywhere
in the drainage basin), so the blasting had disttrrbed something somewhere•
Price E"l'C. is a c1er.thtrop type cave we mappedin July '74. It's access, is
all too typical of the Sinking Valley (as we colloquially referred to it as the
Deathtrap) System -.-~not too nice or safe either.
A construction outfit has
opened a quarry near lrice etc. Cave. It seems they were in a big hurry to construct
their Ls crushing mill, 0sphalt plant, etc. Needing water, they proceeded to drill
several dry holes, to the tune of a couple thousand dollars.
Finding water in
karst terrains is a tough proposition.
A domestic supply is relatively easy, but
a large deamand (high yield.) well is more difficult.
The quarry would need a
modest amount---l000 ~l/oay.
The quarry owner just happene1 to mention his difficulties
to ElwoodTaylor,
store owner, cave owner extraodinare',
and Squalid Manorlandlord.
\'lhere apon,
Elwoodsaid, " I Tmonsome boys who knowall about the caves around here. If anybody
could find water for you, they could." He then pulled out some ca~e maps w.e'd given
he (Short Creek & others).
Suitably impressed, the guy wasted no time in contacting
us. Ralph, living there at the trailor,
arranged things.
PINRCave, is at that
loea tion & intersects the main Sinking Valley stream (the Short Creek water) after
a streah of suitabl;,y horrible passage. Short Creek, with an average discharge of
50 ds (about 1.5 mj/sec or 350 gallsec) is more than adequate for the quarry's
needs.
An April weekendfound us w'ith our trusty cave radio in Price ll'm Cave. Amazingly enough, Larry Simpson went in this @$i-¥& cave three times before we had a suitable
spot on the quarry property.
Larry had to go some 600' beyond our original survey
upstream of what was then a ful smnp. Swimmingin a near sump (less than a foot of
air space) while trying to keep a eave radio dry, equipment dry, and nose in the air,
is not easy. AsI~larry.
He d1d have a wet suit, unlike when we had mappedthe cave
oo.ek in '7'-~. That greatly improves things.
\'1e'll likely spend any gratuities
kon
equipment.
SOl it a.DB PRICE IS NOTRIGHT CAVE
did have a price after all.
For once ot}r
low profile policy did not get us into trouble.
Wedid not have to sell the map, or
publish it, but were able to keep consistent with our long standing policy.
Oh yes,
the drill did hit water.
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MAYA FAN

by LARRY SIMPSON

Bamna fronds rustle at the,mouth
of the cave of Mayapan.
Chac masks stare with hollow' eyes
and fierce grins,
stare out at the quiet plaza
where a city once ~~me to get water.
The red, the white, the yellow, the black
Chaqsof the fOQ~ corners of the sky ,
ets,l"a ,at the rUl'imsof ~,t.he:i)"ramidof Kulkulcan.
Their faces have been bleached
'
by the, sun and r2.in that feeds 'the corn,
that artce fed Mayapan.
Mayapan, city of the a:tzal
Mayapan, city of 'the overlords!
Maya pan, city within wal,ls.
The conch trumpets no longer sound over Mayapan.
The tortoise shell is no longer drummed.
And the music of clay flutes,
no lnoger flits like a quetzal into the sky.
The paths of the c~,ncors
are now 'overgrown with thorns.
A thousand feathers that once adornered
the sacred robes," the sacred masks, the sacred crowns,
ha"'9been blown to the four w'inds
with the odor of copal,
the pollan of maize,
the smote of the burning fields,
with the' ashes of the warriors of Mayapan.
The cave of Mayapan lies:~at the foot
of the Pyramid of Kulkulcan. '
Inside the cave are pools of sky 'blue water.
Inside the cave are the mass graves
of those who fell lfith Mayapan.
At the lip of the cave, a child, keeper
of the ruins, sits cooling her feet
in the breeze.
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Poems
CALCEHTOK
by Larry Simpson
Beneath the ceibatree,
kapock flurries,
a melon stand,
old woman with a thousand wrinkles,
bright dark eyes, transcending smile,
Carrier of water, grinder of corn,
carrier of childron, gatherer of flowers,
I~ cannot speak. You only smile.
Brown wrinkles, white teeth, gray hair.
vleaver of hammocks, singer of songs,
weaver of stories, gatherer of herbs.
Will you rest in the shade
of the great ceiba tree?
Hands as rough as henequin rope,
feet hard as the stones,
tough muscle beneath white cotton,
you are as light as fluff
from a kapock pod.
ACTUN ~IL

Outside the cave of the mice
the sun has set.
and the milkyway is a hammock
of light swaying in the treetops.
Blossoms fall like flesh
err the lIoon.

Bats whip from the mouth

ot the eave
scattering for their teast ot night.
Legend says the night-sky

rides

on tho back of a jae,'uar

that

crawls from a cave each dusk

to chase away the sun.
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